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GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
SOME FINE PLEADINGilE to, How I ltchcdlf& The Highest

Typed
Musical

Iustruments

I Republicans Figoriog On

t Leader Next Year

IHloods
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-

tem. Take it. Get it today.
In usual Ihiuid form or in chocolate

coated tablets called SarsatabS.

'Winston-Sale- m Lawyer Sounds Good
I to Many Republicans Would

Unite Both Factions and Poll
t Large Republican Vote Is Strong

Man in Community.

eczema remedy, for it washes away
the disease germs and leaves the
skin as clear and healthy as that of
a child.

All other druggists have D. D. D.
Prescription go to them if you can't
come to us but don't accept some
big profit substitute.

But if you come to our store, we

are so certain of what D. D. D. will
do for you that we offer you a full
size bottle on this guarantee: if
you do not find that it takes away
the itch AT OXCK, it costs you not
a cent.

Henry T. Hicks Co., Tucker Build-"in- g

Pharmacy.

SPECIAL OFFfR
ON

HAM S
During this week we are offer-

ing George & Co.'s

W'KSTPHALIA I'.RAND HAMS.

at a special price of

17 Ci;.TS i'Ull I'OIM).
These Hams have been on

sale at the. best grocery stores
in the large eitieB for 4 5 years.
They are guaranteed to please
the most fastidious taste.

We have only a limited sup-

ply at 17 cents; don't miss
this opportunity. The Hams
are displayed In our window.

IV. B. MANX &C0.
11 K. Hargett St. Ilotli.l'liones

For All tho News Prom Everywhere,
All the Time, Kead The Raleigh

Daily Times.

What long nerve-rackin- g days of

constant torture what sleepless

nights of terrible agony itch itch

itch, constant Itch, until It seemed

that I must tear off my very skin
then

Instant relief my skin cooled.
soother and healed!

The very first drops of D. I). 1).

Prescription for Eczema stopped

that awful itch instantly; yes, the
very moment D. D. D. touched the
burning skin the torture ceased. A
25c bottle proves it.

D. T). D. has been known for
years as the only absolutely reliable

LASSITER'S CREAMY

WHITE
WATEUGItOl'ND FLOl'lt

Is Handled by

W. 11. Mann & Co.

Thieui it liirdsong.
M. Rosenthal Co.

Thos. Tyson.
Thus. Hums.
It. W. Jones.

ii. Kins- -

K. II. Morgan.
t. I'eatross.
W. K. Kelley.
W. J. Grant.
W. A. Strickland.
L. C. Neal.
G. W. Bond.

la rues Grocery Co.

J. O. Morgan-- .

M. T. Wilder.
C. E. Childress.
Dock Haywood. -

Henry K. Stevenson.
I'ool & Redford.
A. R. I'ool.
A. W. Matthews.
Hood & Richardson.
W. H. Caudle.
W. W. Williams.
Riggan HroH.

Crowder & Rand, Wholesalers.

fr

The Victor-Victrol- a, is the
miist 'wonderful and most'
cohtplee of all musical in-

struments.

!t not only produces music

of the highest and rarest
beauty, but its artistic design

and .its splendid finish are
leadership among musical
of leadership among'' musical-instruments-

Aud whilo t!io Victor-Victrol- a

is bringing to homes
everywhere in the world's best

music- it is also bringing to
our warerooins the best peo-

ple of this community to pur-

chase .them.
Drop in and see our line of

talking machines.:

Darnell & Thomas,

Address: Raleigh, N. C.

ANYTHING IN PRINTING.

$eigtv$
Phone 284

112-11-4 East Hargett Street.

How would Judge Henry it. Star-buc- k

of Winston-Sale- m do for the re-

publican candidate for governor this
fall?

That is the question republicans
are asking each other, and each
time the answer is in the affirma-
tive. ..'Judge Starbuek is supposed to
belong to the Morehead faction of
the party, but he has never been
active one way or another, is a clean,
patriotic citizen and nothing could
be brought against him.

Both factions of the republican
""party would vote for him. The
'.Duncan faction would undoubtedly

make a good move in endorsing him
and his candidacy would do a great
deal to heal the breach, that has ex-

isted for Several years.
Judge Starbuek has represented

his county, as senator in .the last leg-

islature, lie is one of the few re-

publicans who cau get anything he
wants in Forsyth county and if he
would submit to allowing his name
to head the republican state ticket
he would undoubtedly lead it.

Republicans do not deceive them-

selves. They know that a republican
cannot be elected governor, but they
believe that a strong republican,
such as Judge Starbuek, would sur-

prise the opposition with its
strength. It is conceded undoubt-
edly that Mr. Locke Craig of Asho- -

Ville will be the democratic nominee
and that he will be elected.

The republicans have got to 'put
out a ticket and it remains to be seen
whether they will get together on
a good man. But Senator Starbuek
is a modest gentleman and might ob-

ject to the operation.

WEAK I'Al'KIt "WESK1TS."

They Are Equal to an Overcoat and
'"Afford Much Warmth.

' A "white gentleman from the
north" came in today and empha-
sized the gooc. use to which old news-
papers can be put at a time like this.
He says there are plenty of people
suffering from cold when they could
be relieved and sleep or travel in
comfort by the judicious use of a

few old papers.
People get cold in 'sleeping someti-

mes,-not because they haven't cov-

ering enough, but because there is
not enough under them. A few
thicknesses of paper spread tinder
the mattress will remedy this and
Substitute comfort to;- - discomfort. A

newspaper spread over the breast
and buttoned up under the waist-
coat will give warmth or if
you are going on a drive and
your overcoat is not", heavy enough,
will supply 1 o defieichrv. lietier
nt ill, make a hole in the pape; and
put it. over your head, letting it
cover both breast and back. Some
people know this but. many do not
and we pass along the suggestion
with the hone that sonic may In

hellefi tc I.

GOOD ENOUGH FOR ANYBODY

ANOTHER SHIPMENT RECEIVED

be withheld tonight, and consumers
can bear this in mind and make their
arrangements accordingly.

HEAII'tl MEETING TO.NKJHT

Don't l'orget the Meeting of the Itnl-eig- li

Health League Tonight at 8

O'clock, Chamber of Commerce.

There are many facts about the
health of Kaleigh which we ought
not to publish.. facts which concern

the traveling public, but which con-

cern most vitally the permanent res-

idents of Kaleigh. As good citizens
interested in your own protection
and the good name of your city, the
league wishes you to attend this
meeting. It makes no difference
whether you are a of the
league or not, come to the meeting.
This meeting is to consider what may
be done- to prevent the death 'of
something like ."ieO Kaleigh people
that is very likely to occur during
the coining year. Some of these
deaths can certainly be prevented,
provided everybody will do their
ble for only your part of it.

At the meeting tonight a paper
will be presented which sets forth
in detail the organization of the
Kaleigh Health Depart men t. and
points out specifically the defects in

that organization.
A second paper gives .the 'comparat-

ive'1' death rates, total deaths,: and
ages of deceiidents in Kaleigh as
compared with the average city in

the. t'nitod States. The figures for
Kaleigh are taken from Kaleigh's
own records, the local registrar of
deaths office, and the figures for the
I'nited States are taken from the
figures of the bureau of the census
There are the facts, and if the citi-
zens of Kaleigh prefer to know the
exact status of Raleigh's health and
not to have mere opinions about it.
they can get this knowledge by at
tending the meeting tonight. '

A third paper will point out the
fact that milk supervisioii: of Ral
eigh is a thing in name only, and
this important statement will be sup
ported by more facts. This paper
will also tell you what kind of meat
you get; how meat supervision in
Kaleigh compares with the standard.

A forth paper will deal with the
garbage ordinance of the city, and
will be very instructive.

Disease is communicable, and you
can i ne neanny unless me com-
munity in which, you live, unless
those with whom you associate,-ar-

healthy. Kor your health's sake, and
for the good of vour city come to
this '.meeting! lend your support to
the promotion of Kaleigh's health

New Enterprise
The following charters were is

sued by the secretary of state to
day

Wake Club, incorporated, of );,U
eigh: to provide and eneouragv so-
cial intercourse, etc; the coniori-tio- n

has no. capital stock: im orpo'-- -

aiors. K. Smith, T. J. Moore iiid.lt
('. liaehelor.

I 'in rili- - mm l i ii Co., of ll'lison;
general merchandise and farm sup
plies; authorized capital, $,"111,11(10

wiih fx.uon paid in by AHonzo I'ar- -
risli, ,1. II. Codwin and (J. A. lloon

Lg.ipl Improvement. Co., of Cum-
nock. I.ee county; to aeiii.1r lands

and other counties eon
tinning coal and iron and flther ores
ad develop them and to deal in tim-
ber, estate, etc.: authorized cap
ital, ?;;!, nun, with privilege of in-

creasing to fioo.ono, but may or-
ganize with Jfloo; incorporators.
John L. 'lull, John II. Kennedy
Gulf: Win. A. Guthrie, Durham;
Joint .T. Craiikshnw, John U.'bunnig,
Philadelphia. I'a.

Thompson- - Wat kins Clo of Kutli
erfordton; to deal in drugs', author
ized capital, 110,000, with 13,000
subscribed for by W. A. Thompson,
W. O. Watklns and A. A. Rucker.

All of the States East of the Missis
sippi Represented at the Conven-
tion, "t .

Washington, Jan. 16. All of the
states east of the Mississippi are rep-

resented by at least three delegates
at the Federal Aid Good Roads Con-

vention, which convened at the
Hotel Raleigh, here, this afternoon.

The convention will last for three
days during which time five ses
sions will be held. More th'in one
hundred senators and representatives
friendly to the movement to procure
the aid of the government in '.he im-

provement of the highways, have an-

nounced their intention of ig

at least one of the sessions, and Rep-

resentative William Borland, ti M's-sour- i,

has promised to address the
oiivention and lead the discmsi m

in favor of the, proposed l.iicol.i
Memorial Highway., from 'Washing-
ton 'to Gettysburg.

'The' governors of ii'iirh halt i he
tales of the Union are ivpreiited

MAINE ICE '('KOI' GOOD

Harvest Khun Thirteen to Sivteen
Inches in Thickness.

l'ortlanil. Me., Jan. til. It is pre
dicted that the ice crop in Maine this
year will be fully", up to. the aver-
age of other good seasons. The mild
weather of December caused the ice
men some anxielv, Imi ihe intense
old of the last .two week'. has laid

i coating of ice from :i to inches
thick over the lakes and rivers of
Maine.

Some desultory cutting lias al
ready been done on I In- ice fields, but I

the real work will commence this
week. Rig crews of nun 'passed
through this city today bound for the
Kennebec River fields of the Ameri
can Ice Compain .

KING KILLS 24 TIGERS

More Thau Hull' of Iti asls Ragged
In Nepal Drought Down l!y
George,

London. Jan.. Ui:-- I'liotographs of
King George's shooi iiig expedition in
Nepal have now arrived in England
and reproductions will appear in to
morrow's papers. They do not give
my new information as to the. de
tails of his Majesty's exploits with
the gun, though the Daily Mirror
will say that King George added an
other record to his long list of shoot
ing successes.

Out of a total bag of !lt) tigers 24
fell to the King's gun and report
says he brought down a tiger .'and a
bear with the right and left barrels,

Shooting in Memphis.
Memphis, Jan. IB. John T. Bar

tenstein, manager of the wholesale
department- of a local coal company
was shot and instantly killed by W.
T. Avery, formerly a real estate
dealer. The shooting occurred at
Avery's home.

Avery in jail, declined to state the
cause of the iiuarrel. He asserted
he tired in

Itiiineil to Death in Car.
St. I.ouis, Jan. IB. Guv L

Stewart, 'agricultural"' and industrial
ngent of the Cotton Belt Rillroad
was buriieil to death In his private
ear in a wreck in which the traiiis
of three different roads collided ut
Kelso. 14n miles south of here.

SHE DIDN'T
WANT TO GO

Hospital Is Advised An Only Relief
I'roin Long llliiews, Rut Mrs.

Chance Stays at Home.

Collins, .Miss, In 'hn 'Interesting
letter from this place, Mrs. pelphi:i
ia Chance writes as follows: "1 had

suffered from womanly troubles, and
finally I took down with a fever.

We had five different doctors, but
it seemed that I could not get any
better. The doctors said they had
done all they could to help me, and
advised me to go to the hospital.

I did not want to go, and I decided
1 would try ('Hrdui. After I begin to
take It, I got better every day, and
now 1 can take care of my baby, and

i do all my housework. I feel as well
as I ever did In my life.

When I think how long my fevor
had lasted, and that nothing helped
me, 1 can't begin to say enough for
this great remedy. We spent neirly
all we had for doctors, but they gave
me no relief.

I am thankful there Is a ramcdy
for womanly troubles that will not
fall."

Cardui wlil surely do as much for
you as for the writer of the above
letter, If you will only give it a fair
trial. '. ''

I

Puro, safe, reliable, gentlo Car-
dui Is the Ideal medicinal tonic for
weak, sick women. Try it. i

N. B. Write to Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and 64-pa- book,1 "Home
Treatment for Women," sent In plain
wrapper, on request.

BIG HALE AT

TOYLAND.
Saturday. The Big Soap Sale. Re-
member you get a box of Z Cakes of
Violetta Soap for 10c. See other

T

The pleading of Col. J. C. 1.. Har
ris, Mr. John W. Hinsdale, Jr., Sir.
Ransom Hinton and Messrs. W. D.

and R. D. Buffalo the latter three
not lawyers, but planters saved
three colored boys from a term on
the roads this afternoon. The
young fellows. Clad Jones, Hubert
Hinton and John Stephenson, were
found guiltv of an affray and Hubert
and John pleaded to carrying con-

cealed weapons. Each were fined $15
and costs in the affray case, but
judgment was suspended in the cases
for carrying concealed weapons. The
costs v ere divided among the three
cJeiViiiliiiits. Solicitor Norris and
Mr. K. 'M. '.Bledsoe, justice of the
peace, sum mat me uoys uau uoi
been in trouble, before to their
knowledge, and Judge Bragaw gave
them another chance.

John Dunn was found guilty of
larceny and receiving, but judgment
was not passed.

Sam Crowsou and William jlinloii.
alias Son I tin ton. were convicted of
resisting an officer, but judgment
has not been passed.

I SI! III.EW OCT AND
DAMAGED BOTH EVES.

Mr. I'. M. Mangum of Henderson
was brought to Raleigh today to
have his eyes treated by Dr. Jo
Whitaker. He was placing some
wires in ii cotton mill yesterday,
when thi' fuse blew out. and did
damage to both eves. It is not
thought the injury will he perma
nent.

I'OSS NOT TO SAVE KICHESON

Governor Will Not Commute Dentil
Sentence oi Clergyman-Murdere- r.

r.oston. Mass., Jan. It;. Governor
Foss has made it praeticallv certain
that he will not attempt to save the
life of the Rev. Clarence V. T. Kich- -

eson. slayer of Avis Linncll. The gov-

ernor's secretary tonight issued this
statement :

"Governor Foss has never sought
to go beyond the clearly defined duty
of his office, and he desires me to
state that under no conditions what-

ever with he either seek to exceed
the power vested in him or to evade
the responsibility fixed upon him by
the constitution and statutes of the
commonwealth.'

Friends of Governor Foss believe
that he had intended to recommend
commutation of Kieheson's sentence.
but that the great number of letters
pouring in upon, him from all parts
of the country within the past few
days, uruing the extreme penalty- -

caused the governor to doubt the
wisdom of endeavoring to ask the
council to recommend a modification
of Judge Sanderson's decree.

LOOK "GOLD NICKELS"

Chicagoniis Aroused by Report of
Mistake in Coins,

".'Chicago, ill.. Jan. H!. "Look over
the change in your pocket" is the
slogan here. "Have you a lit 11
nickel, and lias it a peculiar yellow-
ish tint?"

For several days Chicagoans have
believed that cverv l'.ill nickel they
hail was a nt piece. Rumor said
the government was recalling its re-

lent issue of the piece,
each coin contains !!i) cents

worth of gold. V, C. Russell, cashier
of the Siibtreasury, however, denied
the story yesterday .

The N'ational City Rank some days
ago received a bag of nickels from
tlie government, which did not seeul
to "ring" like nickels. They also
had adiseolored cast of countenance
They were returned to Washington
approved, and sent hack to the bank
They were again returned to the
treasury where they are under exam
iuation.'

NEW COUNTERFEIT KILLS OUT

Secret Service Warns AgaiiiNt $'
Silver antl $10 Gold Certificates,
New York, Jan, 1G.. A notice has

boon sent to till subway and elevated
agents, banking houses and large
commercial houses by Chief John K.
Wilklo, of the secret service, warn-
ing them of three new counterfeit
bills in circulation. Ope 1b a pen
and brush counterfeit $5 silver cer-
tificate, series of 1899, with no plate
number and bearing tho names of
W. T. Vernon, secretary of the treas-
ury, and Lee McCluug, treasurer of
the United States.

The second counterfeit is a $10
gold certificate bearing the same
names and made with pen and brush
with a few yellow and black lines
representing silk threads. The third
counterfeit is a poor pen and ink pro-
duction of a $10 Canadian banknote
of the Banque d'Hochelaga.

Windows.
Most women seem to think that

windows are made merely to be fit-

ted with curtains that will keep out
the light

Some women never know where
generosity ends and extravagance

I
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This 45 piece English Flow-Blu- e Dining Service for

Times subscribers only.

I'umping illuming Streams of Water
The rapid and large increase' of

the supply of water in the reservoir
.Saturday night, during '.the time the
supply to the city was withheld.

''clearly demonstrated that a large
proportion of the water pumped into
Kaleigh was running to waste. Since
tho water has been turned on again,
the pumping gauges show that the
consumption has again run up about
half million gallons a day above the
normal even in warm weather,
which shows some idea of the im-

mense ouantity which consumers are
wasting by permitting coin in nous
running streams from open faucets
and other water fixtures. At one
tiw suggestion was made to cut
off the public fountains which have
running streams, but as a very large
number of poor people get their en-

tire supply for necessities of lifo
from these fountains, the idea of cut-
ting them off was abandoned. On
account of the continued and heavy

.Iwaste the water company has again
published notice that the supply will

"None to Beat It."

The set is worth $10 50 We sell it to you for $3 75

The only condition on which we oiler the dishes at

such a low price is that you guarantee to lake Tre
Raleigh Daily Times for ONE YEAR from receipt

of yuur order
You cn pay for the dhhes as f lfows: 50c on re-

ceipt of your order, $1 00 on delivery of dishes and

25c a week for 9 weeks.

There is a full set of dishes on exhibition at

Brantley's Drug Store.

For further information, apply at Times office

A customer in another city writes as
follows: ':

"The Engraved Cards came to hand In due time.
My daughter was delighted with them. I have
never seen any work of the kind to beat It."

Send us your orders for ENGRAV-
ING, EMBOSSING, COPPERPLATE

n OR GENERAL PRINTING.

EDWARDS & BR0UGHT0N PRINTING CO.
IL1LEIGH, X. 0.

begins. Specials in west window.
fev.kUll, II t


